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LETCHER
by Betty Jo Asher

Mr. Hobert Caudill Jr., of
Hot Spot spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Caudill.

Mrs- - Shade Combs spent
Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. John Paul Adams of

Isom.

Mr. Frankie Blair is home
on his Christmas vacation
from school in Indiana.

Mr. Herman Caudill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. West Caudill, is
home on Christmas vacation
from Germany. He hadn't
been home in three years.

A birthday party was given
in honor of Miss Katherine
Mullis' seventeenth birthday
Friday night. Several were
present and an enjoyable time

was reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mc-Inty- re

of Hazard and Mr. and
Mrs- - Lloyd Caudill and chil-
dren, Lanny and Vivian, of
Elkhorn City, visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. N. Asher Sunday.

A birthday party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gladon Amburgey Saturday
night in honor of Miss Betty
Lou Bates' fourteenth birth-
day. Several people attended
and all reported a good time.

Miss Gypsy Hamton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Hampton, is home on her
Christmas vacation from Lee's
Junior College.

Misses Carol and Daisy Mc-Inty- re

were called from Stuart
Robinson School to their home
in Hazard Friday, due to the
death of their aged great-grandmoth- re,

Mrs- - Lina Hal- -

AUCTION
Baby Farm, House & Lot-Perso-nal

Property at Olympia, Ky.
ON HIGHWAY 36, JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF

OWINGSVELLE, KY.

Sat., Dec. 31, 10 A. M.
As Mr. nad Mrs. Douglas Smith are moving to

Ohio, they have authorized us to sell at absolute
auction their baby farm containing 3 acres, more or
less, and house and lot, just across the highway
from the home place.

TRACT NO. 1
This is the place where Mr. and Mrs. Smith are now

living and contains about three acres of land. There is a
good seven-roo- m house, with a nice front porch and en-
closed back porch. It has electricity and good well at
back door. There is a .meat house, 2 coal houses, wood
shed, chicken house, 2 brooder houses, and there is a
good four-sta- ll dairy barn. This little farm is very
productive and has good garden. There is a good pond
in the pasture that never goes dry. There is a nice
orchard on farm consisting of apples, cherries, pears
and plum trees and two nice grape arbors- - We think
this is a nice home for someone wanting a small farm
that the land will produce anything. This property is
close to a good church, bus and milk route. Immediate
possession of this farm.

TRACT NO. 2
This is a nice four-roo- m house which lies just across

the highway from Tract No. 1. Has electricity, good
well, nire lot of fruit trees and grapearbor. This is a'

nice little home, and has only been built a few years.
This property is now rented, but possession can be
piven soon. Lookt his over as it will make you a nice
hnmP or investment.
FREE Cash Prizes Given All During Sale. FREE

GOODP ASTER - HAMILTON
REALTY AUCTION CO. OWINGSVTLLE, KY.

PHONE 7UW1 Bud Hamilton, Auctioneer,

1 t

The tide oi good will again is full across the
earth. Our wish is that it Hood your heart with
happiness and make .this your Merriest Christmas.

FRANK ABDOO
A. and M. DRY GOODS

NEON, KY.

J.

comb.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WH1TSSBURG, KENTUCKY CHRISTMAS EDITION.

Mr. .Jay Salyers, son of --Mr.
and Mrs- - Orben Salyers, is
home on furlough from the
Army.

BEREA COLLEGE TO
HOLD "OPPORTUNITY
SCHOOL" JAN. 5-- 28

Berea College will hold its
25th Annual Opportunity
School on the campus Jan. 5
through Jan. 28, 1950. And
with the opening of the school,
the college will be celebrating
its 25th anniversary of the
school- -

The Opportunity School
unique in the South, if not in
America, will draw people
from several states to take
part in its sessions, which are
directed and supervised by
Berea faculty members.

In the mornings, talks and
discussions will be centered
around religion, world events,
grea books, histtory, agricul-
ture, and the like. The after-
noons will be devoted to crafts
and the Berea shops will be
open to the students for such
activities as weaving, wood- -
carving, block printing, and
pupperty- - The evenings will
be devoted to music, folk

dancing, and informal drama-
tics.

The Opportunity School is
open to any person over 18 and
ments. Students will live in
there is no admission require-colleg- e

dormitories and will
take their meals with the col-
lege students. Inquiries
should be addressed to Miss

Helen H. Dingman of Berea
for further information.

FARM
by

ROBERT H. FIKE
County Agent

Teacher: "Johnny what is
it"?

Johnny: "I don't want to
scare you, Miss Jones, but my
father says if I don't get better
grades, someone is due for a
licking."

Boyd Gilley of Premium
will be selling strawberries
next spring from the half-ac- re

he recently set out.

Who says we can't make ex-

cellent pastures in Letcher
County? Better see Charlie
Blair of Cowan. He has a
cuople of acres hard to beat.

Fred Halcomb of Sandlick
is plumbing the house for
running water. His wife will
sure save many steps in a
year's time and what a con-
venience-

Many 4-- H Clubs are plan-
ning Christmas parties and
programs. The club members
look to adults for ideas.

Arthur Bentley of Jeremiah
recently bought a good grade
Brown Swiss male. Our live-
stock can be improved by the
use of good males.

Egg production can be
up by breaking the mon- -

t. wading top to bottom)
Lord Elgin. 21 jewels. Lapped 14K uai
ural gold case. Applied 18K gold fig-
ures. Alligator strap S175.0P

Lord Elgin. 21 jewels. Lapped 14K nat-
ural gold case. Applied 18K gold dots
and figures High flat crystal $135.00

Lord Elgin. 21 jewels. 14K natural gold
case. Applied 18K gold markers. 14K
gold buckle $125.00

Lord Elgin. 21 jewels. 14K natural gold
filled case. High curved crystal Fine
leather strap. $77.50

otony of the day. Try a wet
mash once a day.

When electricity comes to
the farm home, running water
should not be far behind.

Wishing you all a Merry
Christmas.

by Jeanette Keel

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bowens
and son,Ray Douglas, were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Bowens.

Miss Betty Jo Bowens is
visiitng her sister, Mrs. Helen

wish him joy in vonder&J

with

TOPICS

ELGIN

MILLSTONE

give Elgin! Beneath beauty
beauty

richly deserves Fashion
cademy

movement

give Elgin!

Bowens Puckett Pontiac,
Mich.

Mrs. J. Pwell
Johnnie Wayne,

Highsplint, visiing
Holland of

Mrs. Berna Wade Sunday.

Edward Moles is a
Lexington hospital where
recently underwent an opera-
tion. is improving

Anderson
improved

Margie Keel, received
from 'her William

Herbert Wade,
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"Hello, LAWSON INSURANCE AcifclNCY? I'd like talk

to someone auto mobile insurance."
Melvin Adams, Whitesburg or 2265.
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Gold

AbdoO'Mckinney Jewelry Co.
Neon, Ky.

been promoted to the grade of
Sergeant first class. He is still
on duty with the Army in
Honshu, Japan.

Mr. J. C. Thomas and
Hassel Keel are home from
Detroit. Mich.

The Church of God will
have their Christmas play
Thursday night, Dec. 22.
Everyone is invited.

Miss Joyce Middleton was
in Norton, Va., visiting Thurs-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Sanders will be visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hershell Keel and
family over the Christmas
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Shoemake
were visiting with her mother
Sunday.

The Church of God recently
installed a piano.

Buy Christmas Seals Help
fight tuberculosis!

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

Anyone cutting shrubbery
on top of Pine Mountain in
the Pine Mountain Resort area
will be punished according to
law.
PINE MOUNTAIN RESORT

HOTEL OWNERS.

Buy Christmas Seals Help
fight tuberculosis!

(reading top to bottom
Elgin DeLuxt. 17 jewels. 10K gola
filled case. Expansion bracelet $65.00

Elgin DeLuxe. 17 jewels. I OK natural
gold filled case. Leather strap $50.00

15 jewel Elgin. 10K natural rolled
gold plate, bezel. Steel back $42JO

15 jewel Elgin. I OK natural rolled
gold plate bezel. Steel bad $33J


